TERMS OF USE
HOTELSHIFT
HotelShift connects job seekers with companies (hotels/hostels). One platform, all jobs, simple, transparent and
directly. Companies can use HotelShift for free with the free package. HotelShift is focused directly on the
hospitality industry and wants to match the right person to the right job. A trusted website for hotels and job
seekers.
On HotelShift you can find internships, part-time jobs, full-time jobs and everything in between.
HotelShift is focusing on companies in Malaysia and Singapore (September 2016 - present). Companies from
other countries will be deleted from the platform. New countries will be added in the future.

TERMS OF USE
By using the services of HotelShift as a company, you hereby accept and agree on the terms of use. If you
do not agree with these terms of use, do not use our services. By using our platform as a job seeker, you
hereby accept and agree on the terms of use.
HotelShift is a Duch company, registered in The Netherlands.

CHANGE OF TERMS OF USE
Sometimes change is necessary, and if so, we may make changes in discretion. When there are rapid and
very important changes, we will inform you on firsthand.

SIGNING UP
When signing up, companies need a valid business e-mail address and website. It is allowed to have one
account per company only. We will not give out any information to third parties without asking you first. Job
seekers who sign up on HotelShift, agree on providing valid and correct information and use HotelShift as a
website to find their job.
HotelShifts has the right to change login details and procedures of all users in case of suspicious behavior.

GETTING IN TOUCH
By using the services of HotelShift, you agree on receiving updates, premium offers and news from our
side. We will not spam your inbox, but only inform you on changes, give tips and contact you regarding your
jobs. You can always contact us if you have any questions or things to mention. Our relationship matters as we
need each other.

CONTENT, PROMOTION & USE OF PHOTOS
When making use of our premium packages, and in this case the use of promoting your jobs (on social
media or website) you give us the authority to use photo material of the account’s hotel. Photos may be
provided through e-mail (info@hotelshift.co) and if that’s not the case we will hand pick awesome photos from
your website. When information about your hotel is needed, we have the right to copy and paste information of
your hotel (number bedrooms, location, facilities etc.).
Job seekers are responsible for updating their own content (profile and resume) as well as editing and
correction.

ACCOUNT
When you sign up as a company, you can manage your job listings. You can edit and delete your jobs.
You are responsible for your account and your jobs. If any problems occur, we are there to help you. As a job
seeker signing up with us, you are responsible for your own account. When creating a profile and online
resume, you agree on letting companies view your resume. Only paid companies are able to view your profile.
Both the company and the job seekers are not allowed to share their login details with third parties.

PREMIUM ACCOUNTS
Companies can use our premium services. Premium members have the option to create more awareness
through our packages. Prices and packages are displayed in our Job Packages section. HotelShift has the
right to change all packages.

JOBS
It is not allowed to post multiple job into one job post. Please upload only one job at a time. Jobs are
displayed a certain number of days, chosen by the companies through the package. The job title should
contain the job position. It is not allowed to sell, promote or advertise products or services. HotelShift reserves
the right to remove jobs or content in discretion should these not be on line with HotelShift’s rules, regulations
or in the best interest of HotelShift.

HOTELSHIFT LIABILITY
HotelShift is a platform connecting job seekers with companies. HotelShift does not screen applicants and
is not involved in the actual transaction between employers and applicants. HotelShift is not responsible for the
quality, incomplete files/resumes, safety or legality of the jobs and applicants. HotelShift cannot guarantee that
the website is error-free or that the server and website are free of computer viruses. If your use of our website
results into the need of servicing or replacing equipment, data or any other, HotelShift is not responsible for
those costs.

DISCLAIMER OF WARRANTY
HotelShift cannot guarantee that the website is error-free or that the server and website are free of
computer viruses. If your website results into the need of servicing or replacing equipment, data or any other,
HotelShift is not responsible for those costs.

